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Easter
Novelties 

ftt White’s

SOUTH AFRICA.
Women Anxiourto Emigrate—Only 

Self-Dependent Women
Are Wonted. .

Cl

It 6

Wealth for а Же. On the St. John, St Croix and 

Other Streams.
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Satterfield, the daughter of Mrs. John 
SattenfleW, of Buffalo, and Frans Joe*, 
Count Von Larlach, of Austria, has be
come known at Allentown, Pk„ through 
friends of the couple, according to a 
special to the Journal and Adv*r titer. 
The 'prospective bride, who :hae Just 
reached her majority, met her future 
ШЯШаЛ a year ««о, While bodring the 
continent. The count, who :4s twenty- 
two, came to America several months 
agro, proposed marriage and was ac-

iar■.?•••ж

di “ NEW YORK, April 8.—A rather un
expected result has followed •№. 
Chamberlain’s recent speèchj in sup: 
port of the bribe me for sending women 
out to South Africa at the conclusion 
of the war, says the London corres
pondent of the Tribune. .An enormous 
number of letters Щ-Vf»; bpen received 
from women eager to emigrate ai^d. re
luctant to wait till hostilities are end
ed. One woman, who wrote to Lord 
Salisbury, said she was prepared to 
go out at once with her m< 
sisters, but she Indicated no 

sphere of usefulness.

4
Latest Reports from FrodeHoton, St. 

Stephen and Other Pdints. TO BE sold

9 Below
»Я*С

The big flood has not yet arrived at 
Indlantown, but Is expected every day. 
Quite a number of merchants have ar
ranged for immediate notification by 
telephone whenever the ice bridge at 
the Reach goes through. In the rush 
of Ice yesterday the wflodbokt Queen 
of Clippers had a plank stove In, but 
is, not seriously damaged. The public 
wharf has been shut off from teams, 
owing to its being under water. A bar
ricade has also been built across the 
track leading to the bedroom. The 8. 
S. May Queen was taken through the 
falls today about two o’clock by the 
tug boat Hercules. She goes on Hfl- 
yardls blocks for repairs to her hull. 
The new schooner Ida May had her 
hawsers parted yesterday during the 
rush of ice, and the fenders on the 
steamer Springfield were carried away. 
No other damage was done. Very llt- 
t\è ice is running today.

The morning papers give long ac
counts of enormous damage done by 
floods on the 9t. John, St. Croix and 
various main rivers, yesterday. 
Woodstock .the centre spans of the 
Meduxnakeag bridge were swept away, 

• and tihe greater par{, of the saw mill 
of Fred Moore & Sons. Fred Moore 
estimates his loss at $15,000.

At St. Stephen the Union .bridge was 
carried away. F. H. Todd & Sons' 
boom was broken, 260,000 feet of logs 
were carried away, many of which 
went out to sea, entailing heavy losses 
upon the firm.

About Fredericton, Camp Comfort 
was swept away, also several barns. 
A saw mill at the lower end of town, 
operated by C. F. McKendrtck, was de
molished by the Ice.

From all parts of /Maine words comes 
of streams at freshet height, carrying 
away quite a number of bridges, mille, 
other butidings and logs.

in Quebec a eteel bridge over the Ш. 
Francis river was carried1 away and 
much, other damage done. 
t FREDERICTON, April 8 —The wa
ter continues to rise, which Increases 
from hour to hour the danger of pro
perty along the river bank. Babbitt's 
mill at Gibson has been somewhat 
damaged by a thrust of ice.

Reports have reached the city today 
that three bridges on the Woodstock 
road, about two miles above Frederic
ton, were swept away by Ice ye 
The bridges are Long's creek.
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The empress of Austria is his aunt, 
and when he wa# baptised the emperor 
stood as his sponsor, became hia god
father and gave him his name. Miss 
Satterfield and the count are visiting 
the letter’s grant-mother at Allentown.

Prince Heinrich, one of the many 
Austrian princes and a oloae friend of 
the count, Is expected in New V*** 
on Wednesday, and the formal an
nouncement of the engagement,!t is ex
pected. will be made then. Miss Sat
terfield’s father, who was connected 
with the Standard Oil company, died 
suddenly in Europe a few years ago, 
and left übe future countess, who Is his 
only daughter, an .Independent fpr-

' A new joint of hose for washing your windows would be 
a good thing'about this time. Out* 5 ply

ml-
Prices.Another

wrote to the colonial office in behalf 
of herself and a few other “First class 
lady barbers.” Naturally, the colonial 
office authorities are doing their utmost 
to discourage application» from women, 
other than those who are self-depend
ent, and girls of the servant type are 
urgently advised not to go out at all. 
It is very doubtful whether there will 
be any openings for them, and the pub
lic funds cannot be used for the pur
pose of granting free passages to the 
Cape.
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COME AND SEE THEM.SUN BRAND HOSE
90 KINO ST.it the very best value to be had Abo Wire ІЄІИМІ Now-

FOR EASTER !W. H. THORNE & CO.. liMited.
LATEST CREATIONS

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots Shoes.
Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 -1

Boys’
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children’s Choc, and Black Butt-, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINÇ, 397 Main St.

SEA-TOSSED MESSAGE.

NEW YORK, April 8.-4ІІМ Ada I. 
Griffiths, of Newark, when crossing the 
ocean In September nine years ago, 
threw overboard a bottle containing a 
message to tihe late W. W. Bylngton, 
a lawyer in Newark. On the back of 
the -message she wrote that $2 reward 
would be paid/to the finder If-the mes
sage was sent to Its destination.

The bottle was thrown overboard In 
the middle of çce&n. Miss Griffiths had 
forgotten the incident when, on April 
4, she received a letter with a foreign 
postmark. It was from Ada E. Bobt- 
ker of Krletlansund, North Norway, 
and was dated iMardb 22. , The writer 
said the ibottle had been picked up by 
a poor Norwegian fisherman off the 
coast of Smollen, an Island, and 
brought to Krlstiansund, and that an 
English woman in the town had trans
lated the message, but could not deci
pher the date. She asked that the re
ward be sent to her for the fisherman 
who was poor and deserving. 
Griffiths decided to send $5 for the 
finder.

8.60MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
NEW YORK, April 8.—The Brooklyn 

police are engaged in trying to unravel 
(the mystery of the death of a woman 
whose nude body was found yesterday. 
The body is of a woman weighing over 
200 pounds, five feet eight inches in 
height, 86 or 40 years of agè, with dark 
brown hair, gray eyes, and three of 
the lower teeth misting. On the left 
leg at the ankle le a large sore extend
ing entirely around the limb. There 
are no marks of violence on the body.

There Is a mark on the third finger 
of the left hand as though made by 
a large wedding ring, which is missing. 
The ears are pierced. So far the. pol
ice have no clue whatever.

;8.00At :-IN-

mm MILLINERY AMUSEMENTS.

Mechanics' institute.—AT—

MacfarlaneMiss M. One Week and Saturday MatUya

MONDAY April 8th.
THE GREAT

149 UNION STREET.7 JEALOUSY CAUSED MURDER.
WICHITA, Kas., April 8.—Edward 

Bine, an employe of a hardware coin- 
pany, was shot and fatally wounded 
during tiie night while preparitfr to 
retire. The shot was fired from a.=wln-

Щ A. O. SKINNER. McEWEN !Misa

SCOTTISH HYPNOTIST.
A visit to mirthland, an endless 

chain of surprises and every link a 
laugh. A fabric of action, incident 
and dialogue that tell» a «obèrent and 
effective histoiy of hypnotism in an 
aniusing manner.

Admission 25o., 36o., 5So.
Reserve Beats on sale at Smith's 

Drug Store.

New Tapestry Carpets. \ J.Xtob-dow of a building ofppoelte. T. J.j 
inson has. been arrested on au< 
end he Is said to have been J 
Sine, to whom Robinson’s divorced 
wife rented a room.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS ARRESTËD-
LONDON. April 9.—A despatch from 

St. Petersburg to the Renter Telegraph 
Company, says the police St Kharkoff 
have arrested twenty-one student* for 
rioting at the railroad station, -on -the 
occasion of the departure of other 
students, who were expelled for being 
connected w-lth previous disturbances 
at Kharkoff. A number of students 
were also arrested in St. Petersburg 
on leaving a theatre where they had 
manifested particular approval of cer
tain passages of a play which seemed 
to refer 'to existing political conditions 
In Russia.

TRAIN WRECKED.

( OGDEN, Utah., April 8.—News was 
received here today that the Central 
Pacific west bound overland limited, 
due to arrive In San Francisco at. 6.36 
last evening, was wrecked two miles 
east of WeMe, Nevada. Of the meagre 
details of the disaster which reached 
here, it Is learned that two firemen 
were kilted; that some of the cars of 
the train Were badly smashed and that 
the Pullman caught fire. It Is not 
thought there were any fatalities 
among the passenger®, as none have 
been reported to division headquart
ers. The train was drawn by two lo
comotives, both of which suffered se
verely. The cause of the accident Is 
unknown.

My stock of Tapestry Carpets in
cludes all the best makes in the new
est designs and latest colony suitable 
for Parlors, Dining-Rooms, Halls, 
Stairs, and should be seen by those 
in need of a carpet.

All goods purchased now wfll be e

esterday. 
62 feet

span, comparatively new bridge; Kel
ly creek bridge, about sixty feet «pan, 
an -old structure; and Garden creek 
bridge, a small one. Further action of 
the ice is awaited here with much 
anxiety.

GRAND REOPENING
—or me—

LATER.
fee started to run at 2.15. No fur

ther damage is reported. OPERA HOUSEtgmjL until required.
Wg street. April 15th and 16th.

After bring painted and decorated
ON THE ST. CROIX.

ST.' STEPHEN, April 8.—The water 
In the 6t., Croix roee six inches last 
night, and shows no sign of falling off. 
No damage has resulted since Satur
day, but the water has risen so that 
even foot traffic on the Milltown bridge 
is suspended. The only means of com
munication between the two banks of 
the river Is by the bridge at St. Steph
en. So far the booms above Milltown 
have held the logs, but there is now 
danger of the water rising above the 
boom piers. Houses along the river 
bank at Milltown have been vacated in 
anticipation of disaster If the boom 
breaks or the old arch bridge gives

58
CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

CONCERTIf You 
Knew

As We PROBATE COURT.BICYCLES Lord Salisbury has arrived at Beau
lieu. He was but little affected by the 
journey from London.

According to the St. Petersburg cor
respondent of the Daily Mall import 
duties for Vladlvoatock have been rais
ed on all American Iron, steel and ma
chinery.

C. Morel Agnew, upon his arrival at 
Liverpool on the steamer Etrurlk this 
morning, admitted that _he had the 
Gainsborough portrait of the Duché* 
of Devonshire, 
carried the picture ashore, but declin
ed to furnish any details regarding its 
recovery, and proceeded to London.

The Commercial Cable Company» 
New York, this morning Issued the 
following notice: The Mareellles-Bar,- 
celona cable is repaired, restoring com
munication with Spain, Barcelona dis
trict, (Via Marseilles.)

In probate court today the will of 
Robert W. Leech was admitted and 
letters1 testamentary were granted to 
Ebenezer E. Fraser and. William J. 
Fraser. The estate consists of $1,600 
real and $1,400 personal property. G. 
C. Coster proctor.

The hearing of the application for 
the sale of the real estate of the late 
J. T. Raymond was commenced this 
morning and adjourned until Monday, 
the 16th.

Do Under Management of F. C. SPENCER.

You would not hesitate a mo- 
Æn ment in an investigation of the 
[' famous

JESSIE MACLACHLAN, Scotland’s 
greatest Soprano, of Glasgow, 

Scotland ;
TOM OAlillli the English Basso; 

R. BUCHANAN, Pianist, and others.

Men opens Wednesday, Apt. IS at Є a. m.
Prto6«, 750., 590., and Gallery 4Do

SWEAR erV THÈ

MASSEY-HARRIS.
Mr. Agnew himselfTo examine it thoroughly is to 

Л be its admirer and owner. The 
new Handle-Bars, up-to-date 
finish, Dunlop Tirés, better

way.
FARMINGTON, Maine, April 8.—-No 

trait» arrived here on. the Sandy Riv
er rallroid this morning, owing to 
washouts between Farmington _ and 
Strong and Strong and Phillips. There 
is no means at present of ascertaining 
how badly the road is blocked. There 
is an ice jam at Farmington Falls and 
as the Sandy river is rising. It Is fear
ed this will break and carry away the 
bridge there, one piece of which went 
out last night.

SARATOGA, N. Y „April e.—A rain 
Saturday

AFTER RECRUITS.

Drill Sergeant Brewer, of the R. C. 
R. I. was to start for Andover today 
to recruit for the Third Special Bat
talion of the R. C. R. T. at Halifax. 
He will also visit Woodstock, St. John, 
Moncton and the North Shore towns. 
The captain of the New Brunswick 
company of the regiment has retained 
78 men out of a total of 126, and an
ticipates no difficulty in getting the 
required number of recruits.

MIMbSTERS* MHETTINGS.

The Methodist ministers met this 
morning. Besides the local clergy Rev. 
W. C. Matthews of CampbeMton was 
present. Reports were received from 
the different churdhes and Mr. Mat
thews delivered a short address.

At the meeting of the Baptist minis
ters, Rev. Ira Smith read a paper on 
Marriage.

HENRY DUNBRACK,:
m . . . CONTRACTOR FOR . .than over, anil many other new features. Hot Water ar ttaam ИмИяс «ml I

FILIPINOS FOR NAVY.
NEW YORK, April 8,—According to 

a special from Washington to the Her
ald, instructions have been cabled by 
Secretary of the Navy Long to Rear- 
Admiral Remey, commander-in-chief 
of the Asiatic station, authorising him 
to enlist five hundred natives of the 
Philippines for service on board thd 
former Spanish gunboats and other 
small vessels, which are to .be main
tained exclusively In the Philippines. 
These men will form the nucleus of an 
important service composed éolely of 
enlisted men. Rear-Admiral Crownin- 
ehlelds, chief of the bureau of naviga
tion, believes that betides resulting in 
the government obtaining efficient ser
vice, the employment of natives will 
spread respect for the American flag 
and create a strong feeling of loyalty.

78 Ж It M8NCK88 fUfIT, SL Mm, U, 8.OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.
storm, which began here 
evening continued Incessantly for 48 
hours, and was followed early today 
by snow. All of the lakes and streams 
are full and should the storm continue 
a flood may be expected.

CONCORD, N. H., April 8,—It has 
rained her almost continuously for a 
week, the rain fall for the last four 
days being 4.74 inches. This has been 
exceeded but three times in 30 years; 
The Merrlmoc river Is four feet below 
the level of the great flood of 1896, but 
is still rising. The railroads are badly 
troubled by wash-outs.

Canada Cycle and Eetor Co., Ltd. ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the ruah begins. First class work 

rices. Goods sent for 
free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«OS Main Street, N. E.

54 KING STREET. ’Phone 794.
at
andWm. PETERS, 266 Union St.

Leather, Hides, Tanners and Curriers' Tools.
Menufeetwrsr of

^rc. SLMSMOSE BUFFALO SUIS* МОЇМ.
H. L. COATES,PUtSTHmNO HAIR,

SHOEMAKERS’ FIN DIN 
4 SHOS TOPS,

WITH ADVBIRTIBBR8.j>

A. O. Skinner has an exceptionally 
fine stock of tapestry carpets.

Hall & Falrweather, Ltd., direct at
tention to their Ugalla tea.

. Those in search of a new spring <a er- 
coat will find what will suit them at 
Henderson. Hunt A McLaughlin's,

Pattetsom advertises perfect fitting 
corsets.

The funeral of the late John Don
aldson toqt. place today from Chamber- 
Iain’s undertaking establishment on 
Mill street, to Cedar Hill cemetery. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
H. H. Cosmam, of the Seaman’s Mis
sion. Mr. Donovan, whb owed Donald
son a small sum for wages, paid the 
funeral expenses.

The new floor In No. 1 Hook and Lad
der station was completed today. This 
floor is one of the beat In any public 
buikting til the city. It is made of red 
pine two and a half inches square, 
stitch nailed . and edge fastened and 

piece of timber used was given 
a coat of white' lead to make the joints 
water tight. Other repairs are now 
being made on the station.

Г
M

(Csr.
tit. St. Luka's Charon, N. (.)

CARPENTER, RIHLDER
and CERERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

A. 8. OSBORNE ~
HAS RBMOVED

To 107 Prlncooo Street,
where parties can purchase reliable tarira- 
masts on assy terme. Pianos, .Pipe and Heel 
Organs tuned and repaired by experienced
WA11 orders will receive prompt attention.

DIED AT GIBSON.JUST ARRIVED
AT THE NEW HARDWARE STORE : 

àù dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel) 
ALS0-

Barred Covers, Step Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tube, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 Oermaln St (Tet 1074)
9. S.- Wringers repaired at short notice.

FREDERICTON, April 8.—Beatrice. 
E, wife of Maurice Macklln, of Gibson, 
dted yesterday, from consumption. She 
was a daughter of the late Major R. A. 
Cropley. She leaves a husband and 
family.

і
MORE CHINAMEN ARRESTED.

MALONE. N. Y.. April S.-Twenty- 
nlne Chinamen . were arrested on the 
Canadian line norOr of Malone today. 
Thé roads were In such reddition that 
they had to walk through water and 
•now to Conatalblevllle, where they 
were loaded In 
will remain In
fore being taken to Plattsburgh.

«-ip
2 SHOT HIS WIFE.

N.- H.. April 8.—От
ії killed hie wife to- 
»ter Garment Works. 
Jux and Immediately 
4 been employed for 
Man by the Amoe-

MANCHESTBR, 
lando H. UnderfaU

He shot the worn 
fled. The man-ha, 
years as a watch! 
keag Corporation.

tp double wagons. They 
Maine a day or two held

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be 
converted into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
■' at John Be Angede,

corner Market Square.

THE WEATHER.І ; to maintain order during the French
_______ R PSRBPPI president's Btay at Nice, where etrlng-

LONDAN, April A despatch toj ent ortjete have héen fcsued to aupprew

triuly informed of « projected attémpt ed to laugh at' the detectives’ fear* 
ta assassinate President Loubet during that an attempt would be made upon 

In* trip, extraordinary pre- hia life, 
bave been taken everywhere, 
usual police protection baa 

been doubled; Outsider* have been ex
cluded from the railroad étalions. Ten 
thoueand #olttiera have been detailed

FEAR OF ASSASSINATION. LISTED FOR TODAY. WASHINGTON, April 8.—Forecast- 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Cloudy tonight, probably enow In 
north portion; Tuesday, partly cloudy; 
northwest winds, brisk on coast.

Western New York—Rain or snow 
flurries tonight; Tuesday fair; fresh 
north winds.

TORONTO. Ont., April. 8,-Fresh 
winds, mostly easterly, today, occa
sional rain; Tuesday continued unset
tled.

Water 8t.The social event of next week at 8t. 
Andrews’ Bays the Beacon <rf Friday, 
will be the marriage of Arthur T. 
Garden, of Woodstock, and Mdse Stev
enson, sister of Postmaster Stevenson, 
which will take place at the residence 
of the latter on Monday morning. It 
Is understood that the wedding tour 
will embrace Montreal, New York and 
other leading Canadian and American 
cities.

DEAN FARRAR VERY ILL. j
* LONDON, April 8.—The Very Rev. *! 
Frederick Farrar, dean of Canterbury, 
whose condition for the last few days 3 
caused anxiety, had a restless night <jj 
and this morning show» no improve- * 
ment.

every
±4

his

and WINNIPEG, April 7,—D*tid Todd has 
been found guilty of manilwughter and 
eoced to two years In the denltentlary. тпе 

the sentence light on ««count of

1 7.—Ed. Mutch more

Wheels passed over tile neck , 
head from the body.

BROCK VILLE, t-
' severing the ,*hjudge mode 

provocation.4
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An Interesting Budget of Items 
About People.

' This Time of Year,SPAVINS4 et У
Jobe. NW 
(except Seeley) et F e peer. of the United stele», end thet Rich

mond Is the city most likely to 
in time the bankln« centre end com
mercial headquarters of the United 
State», end therefore of the world. 
Hie untrammelled prophetic Instinct of 
Col. Mosby is likely to set the teeth of 
the northern seers on edge.

When the house is upset with the Spring Cleaning, 
a good time to have your Heating Apparatus overha 
edand put in order. Orders for all work promptly 

ndea to and thoroughly executed.

isOn Horses 

-CURED BY— 

FELLOWS LEEMINOS'

essence.

Price BO Cents.

ul-
ST. JOHN STAR.?

kMARYSVILLE. April 4.—Dr. and 
Mr*. Crocket arrived here today by the 
C. E. R. bo spend the Easter holidays 
with Mrs. John T. Gibson.

John Hatt came home today from 
SackviHe to celebrate the holidays with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mi*. Charles 
Hatt.

Alexander Gibson, M. P., returned 
from Ottawa today for a short vaca
tion.

There Is said to be a large flock of 
wild geese frequenting the Islands In 
the Nashwaak near Penn lac.

Mrs. Bliss and children, who have 
been spending the winter with her fa
ther, John Gibson, returns to Boston 
tomorrow (Friday) to join her hus
band.

Miss Dunfee of Nashwaak, who has 
been the guest of her slater, Mrs. B. 
Lint, left for home today.

Mrs. Macwhlnoey of Point Lepreaux 
Is In a very critical condition, the re
sult of paralysis, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. William Brown.

David Tapley's friends are glad to 
him back to Marysville again after 

being confined to Victoria hospital for 
the past three months with an attack 
of asthma. He is greatly improved and 
expects to be -able to take his post at 
the engine when the mill sarts up.

The teems employed by Mr. Gibson 
eamre ітощ wood* on Wed
nesday. They had much difficulty in 
getting down, owing to the recent rain 
and Jam of Ice which flooded the rail
way track and detained the trains. 
However the teams had to take the 
road, arriving here about daylight.

David Hunter of MiramichJ has been 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. James Lo
gan, for the past few days.

MARYSVILLE, April 6.—Mrs. John 
ММІММН St. John this morning

atte
8T. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 8, UWa. Plumbing, Heating, Oasflttlng, Etc.

JOHN S. COUGHLAN,THE MONUMENT.

jThe Star la able today to acknow- It la estimated thait hi the city of 1SS Charlotte Street.ledge » notable contribution to the New York 8,000 death, annually are 
SoMlera Monument Fund. Eighty-four 
St, John commercial travellers have 
each contributed four quarters to the 
fond. The energetic commercial man 
who took the thing In hand Informa the 
Star that aa hie field la only In the 
Province of New Brunswick there are 
doubtless many travellers he did not 
eee, but who would he glad to have 
their names added to the list, 
such who may read this Item may send 
tn their contributions to the Star and 
they will be promptly acknowledged.
The commercial men have set a good 
example, let us hope It wilt be fol
lowed and. that the fund will receive

caused by pulmonary tuberculosis, and 
that there at least 20,000 well developed POWELL IB AVENGED.

Declares Mr. Pope, Speaking of Mr. 
Emmereon's Effort—Homo Political 
Gossip.

SCH. WENDALL BURPEE
Of St. John Wrsoksd and Only the

the Men Who

TEA! TEA! TEA! at present in tûm city. A com
mission eays thait it Is practically epi
demic. as a result of the wretched 
tenement house system in certain sec
tion* where there is poor light, foul 
air, overcrowding and a lax* of sanit
ary arrangements.

Mate

40c. BLEND.
F. E. Williams 0d.

(limited).
SO-84 Charlotte Street

Jewelry.

(Montrsal Ossette, 5th.) 
p H. Pope, M. P., was at .the

POl yesterday, en route for Cook-
■hfre, after having spent
Wrest of government. In an Inter
view the member for Compton spoke 
with a great deal of Internet regarding 
the present members of the house of 
commons. With one or two exceptions 
Mr. Pope remarked, the losses to the 
debating power of the conservative 
party had occurred in the lower prov
inces, mentioning Sir Charles Tupper, 
Hon. Geo. MwToster and Mr. Powell, 
of Westmorland. He had the highest 
opinion, however, of the present con
servative deputation from the great 
province of Ontario, Mr. -?*y- it 
comprise* some of the beet business 
men of the country and the represent
atives of the Queen city are men of 
whom any community should be

time ated ecbooner Wendell Bur]

before 12 o'clock іша .a 
cook and one sailor were

Archbishop Bruches! declares that 
the Delplt marriage, In which two 
Catholics were united by a non-Cath- 
ollc clergyman, must be considered as 
null and Invalid, despite the fact that 
the civil powers declare It valid and 
legal. In this decision the archbishop 
will be cordially seconded and sup
ported by Mr. Delplt, who appears to 
have become tired of supporting his 
wife and children.

untie the
mate only was saved. T£e lost were Louts 
Mlenberg. the captain; George Footer, the 
cook, both of EL Johfc end a sailor known 
aa "Bngllsh Charlie." The mata Who is 

of 8L John, managed to reach

Any
♦

John 8w
the shore, more dead then «dire, bet the 
others were lees fortunate. '

The schooner Wendell Burpee, which was 
coal laden from, New York to 8t. John, la 
owned by N. C. Scott of the letter city, and 
wee valued et vbrr» fü*»**2S r" 
Thu mate did not/ know whether or not she 
was insured. The cargo of coal wee con
signed to a Mr. Cuehing, who la a pulp and 
lumber mill owner In 8t. John. The vessel 
will undoubtedly be a total ким, judging 
from the appearances tonight, as k Is ex
pected that she will have her bottom pound
ed out 
heavy, 

hiver

You are looking for the 
very articles wc have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

further atMUtons at
0

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE.
The London common council reeeht- 

ly appropriated over $7,000,000 for the 
improvement of tenement districts In 
that city. A tenement house commis
sion In New York, after a year of earn
est study, has recommended drastic 
changes and improvements to overcome 
the evils of the present system of un
sanitary and overcrowded tenements.

Some of those who are opposed to 
the expansionist policy of the United 
etatee predict disaster unless the na
tion reverts to its former policy. An 
eastern college president has been 
talking about the possibility of "an 
emperor in twenty-five years." There 
doee not appear to be any good ground 
for the fear expressed In this phrase. 
There may come a time in American 
Ntstory when the strong man will be 
needed to deal with a great crisis, for 
the nation has very serious problems 
to solve; but the political soil of the 
United States is not favorable to the 
growth of an Imperial despotism. No 
people have A more abounding seit- 
confldence than the Americans, 
they ever have an emperor It will be 
because they want him, and not be

any political developments will

proud.
Continuing, Mr. Pope said that, al

though there were more liberals from 
the lower provinces than In the last 
parliament, he could not see any men 
who could well replace those whom the 
fortunes of politics had left behind. A 
good deal was expected of Mr. Bmmer- 
son, who defeated Mr. Powell lit West
morland, but that gentleman was not a 
success the other evening on the coron
ation oath debate and it la not at eJl 
likely that be will ever again repeat 
the exceedingly hasardons attempt to 
lecture the Canadian House of Com
mons. "Yee, Indeed," he added, "Mr. 
Powell was certainly avenged."

"And your new leader?"

to running 
schooner, 

wild day this hne 
v wiled the cape it 

the fury of the 
along the coast.

According to the story of John Swenson, 
the mate, the captain thought he was 
Matlntcus, Me., when the fog suddenly 
cd and be found that 
recks of dope 
vtMsele have 
we-* «then too Into to re< 
was carried high up tu 
about a mile from the Cape 
saving station, commanded by 
N.^Dyer.

had

morulng.^Thebefore
breaking high 

•ybody knows w 
been, but unices a person 
was lu.pcBBlblo to appreciate 
gule which was sweeping al 

According to the

FERGUSON 8 PAGE, s
Tapley went to 
to spend Easter with her daughter, 
Mrs. B. Dowling. She was accompani
ed by her granddaughter, Miss Florrie 
Tapley.

Rev. Mr. Beiliss held service this af
ternoon In the Episcopal church. There 
was quite a number out In spite of the 
rain.

The Ice In the Nashwaak all run out 
today.

Misa Trueman of Somerville, Maine, 
Is guest of the Misses McConnell.

Temple Day Is around taking the 
census.

41 KING STREET.

onPHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS !

To beautify your гроша at 
small coat Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Sta
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St. 
John to send to friends. j

A E. CLARKE,
GteJshn, N. В

uy lift- 
on the 

Elisabeth, where many worthy 
come to an untimely end. u 

cover and the ochoonc. 
Board Cove, which 

Wtsabein 
CapL gui

be woe hard

A letter from Pekin tells of the cor
dial relations between the British and 
American troops stationed there. On 
the first day of the new century, it 
says, an American regiment and an 
English one clubbed their regimental 
numlbers together and called It the —th 
B. A., which stood for "Brltdsh-Am- 
erican."

that a wreck was unavoidable uio 
r n decided to take to their yawl. They 

l but proceeded but a short distance from 
their vessel when the yawl woe swamped by 
a heavy eea and the men were floundering in 
the water. As they were heavily dressed 
with oilskins, boots, etc., the men, excepting 
the male, went down to their doom. The 
mate, after an awful struggle la the raging 
sea managed to nearly reach the shore, but 
sank back exhausted and unconscious * 
short distance swiy. He 
lobster fishermen

MR. BORDEN THE LEADER.
"Mr. Borden is growing as a leader 

all the time and1 those who hear him 
•peak or meet him in private Inter
view are delighted with the leader of 
the opposition. Hie speech on the bud
get debate was a particularly gcod

If

A STARTLING CONFESSION.
A property on Lower Broadway, New 

York, which in 1815 changed hands for 
$10,000, recently brought nearly $2,500,- 
000. Another building site assessed In 
1815 at a valuation of $16,000, Is now 
rated at $1,700,000. These figures illus
trate the enormous increase In the 
value of real estate in that city during 
the last century.

•t MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 8.—The Com
mercial Appeal today publishes the 
following:—A negro, giving the name 
of Levi Charles, and claiming to be 
the desperado who killed Capt. John 
T. Day and Patrolman Peter J. Lamb, 
end also -to have caused the death of 
ten other persons and the w(funding 
of thirty men, women and children, at 
New Orleans from July 24 to July 27, 
1800, lies at the point of death In a 
pest-house at Clarksdale, Miss. Capt. 
Mason, has received a telephone mes
sage at -the police station from Dr. 
Martin, health officer, at Clarksdale, 
Мім.

The doctor states that a negro was 
received at the pest-house suffering 
from small-pox. The negro realising 
that toe was about to die, made a most 
startling confession. He said that his 
right name was Levi Charles, and that 
he baxl killed a woman and two police
men at New Orleans. He says he man
aged to escape from that city and 
made his way to Mississippi, where he 
assumed the name of George Peters. 
The negro says he has killed seven 
persons. He says that while going 
under the name of George Peters he 
killed three men whose names were 
GeorgePaintly, George Roberts, and B. 
Moore. He also confesses to the mur
der of two women whose names he does 
not give. If the negro Is Levi Charles, 
aM&s Robert Charles, the murderer of 
Police Captain Day and Patrolman 
Lamb, then the pMlce of New Orleans 
have made a mistake. In stating that 
they killed him.

Vcause
enable one to force himself upon them. 
In any case, there Is no going back. 
A policy of isolation Is Impossible. The 
growth of the country and the world 
wide reach of Its commercial interests 
demand a strong foreign policy and a 
vast military and naval expenditure. 
One development of recent history has 
not been without its salutary lesson. 
In former years the feeling in the Un
ited States toward the British empire 

not as friendiF a* toward some 
Commercially there Is

one."
INTERNATIONAL & S. COT.

1U(topt»?n Dyer with hie ere* from the Cape 
Elizabeth life saving station wee soon at 
hand, and they say that 
by their schooner ten 
could pare; rescued thorn.

Л telegram received by N. C. Scott last 
evening from the keeper of the life saving 
station st Capo Elizabeth staled that the 
Wendall Burpee was ashore and would prob
ably be a total lose. The mats, it W»s stated, 
was the only one ettVed, the other three men 

board having been drowned. Mr. 8coit 
en et en by » 8uu reporter was not in a 

DOKtiO» to five much Information relative to 
the creW Ot 1ІИ Burpee. ■ .

The commandât of the schooner wvu Capt. 
Louie Mlersberg, a German who soiled for 
the poet fifteen y care out of St John in 
coasting vessels. He lived <m Portland street 
and left e widow. . He bod been married 
about two months. The widow was Miss 
Mary Benham of Fredericton, who 1s broken 
hearted over her loss. Mr. Scott soys Capt. 
Mlersberg was one of the beet men he ever 
had In bis employ. The captain. It to said, 
was a greet swimmer. He was about J- 
усеги of age.

The cook, according to Mrs. Mlersberg. was 
Win. VortmUr, Who lived on Brussels street. 
He left a wile end four young children.

Charles Kindow, known among bis ac- 
acqualutances here as "English Charlie, wee 
about twenty-one years of age, and came 
here from England some few умге ago and 
has since sailed from this port. He has « 
brother living In York county.

The Wendall Burpee wae a „ 4.
tone and wan bulk at Waterborou^ g. C., 
In 1S8». She was owned by N. Ç. Scott and 
other*. Mr. Scott being the principal owner.

Mr. Pope, as a Quebec man, la more 
than pleased al the overwhelm'ngly 
kindly manner In which the Ontario 
members have greeted Mr. Monk as 
Mr. Borden's lieutenant, but he eays 
this Is not surprising fvr In past years 
when French conservatives have Inst , 
and fraternised with the representa
tives of the same party In the Eng fifth 
•peaking provinces, most lasting and 
sincere friendship has been the neult. 
He likewise related a pleasant Incid
ent the other day when the Jacques 
Cartier market gardeners, all gt whom 
were French-Canadlana Interviewed the 
government end were so strongly sup-/ 
ported In their demands for irore pro
tection by Clarke Wallace nnd others, 
“Who was the lame man who ipoke up 
so strongly for us?" they asked Mr. 
Monk.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON. stayed
they

had the 
minutes more

XS3. BO Fare until Apt. 29 $3.50
COMMENCING MARCH 

Ub 0» steamer* el this
arwî" мМ
and THURSDAY morn
ings, at 7.JQ-standard for 
Bastport,^Lubcc, Portland

Returning, leaves Boa- 
ton MONDAY end 
THURSDAY, at 
па.» Portland 6.30 

/ Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent,

St. John. N. в.

The war appropriations of the Uni
ted States for the fiecafl year ending 
June 59th, 1901, amount to $710,160,832. 
to v.'hlch must be added $52,334,874 for 
warships.

awas
other nations, 
still of necessity a keen rivalry, but In 
International disputes our neighbors 
hojte learned that their best ally is the 
power to which In the past they were 
not wont to refer in very flattering 

Something has been learned

8.15 a
». CHINESE AFFAIRS.

YOKOHAMA, April 8,—The new» of 
Russia's decision not to preen the Man
churian agreement wan received here 
with a feeling of connlderahle relief. 
In anticipation ot computation* that 
might ensue the government had re
solved to postpone a number of state 
undertaking.. Involving large expendi
tures.

CLARKE WALLACE THE MAN.
"That was Clarke Wallace." replied 

the member for Jerques Cartier with 
• smile.

"What, the famous Orangeman of 
whom we have heard so much?" and 
It Is safe to say that hereafter three 
French farmer» will ihrug their 
uhouldsnt when next they read of the 
"sanguinary" Grand Sovereign of Brit
ish North Americs. "And this le what 
we want," declared Mr. Pope, "for If 
you can only get our people to know 
each other, all these vexed quo lion, 
of race and creed will forever disap
pear from the political arena."

Than he took up the question of an 
Increased indemnity, stating that the 
government should have the courage 
ef their convictions If they have got 
any, and take the remonslblllty of 
any change they consider It advisable 
to make. Mr. Pope say» Canada's 
federal legislator» are the most poor
ly paid of any of the *eme claw In the 
world. At Quebec, the deputies get 
$100. and In Australia the member» re
ceive <400, or equal to 12.000.

MANY FAVOR INCREASE».
There arc men on both eide» of the 

house. Mr. Pope added, whs believe 
the member» of the house of commons 
should be paid $2,000. hut It Is so deli
cate a matter that they will not advo
cate such an Increase so the floor of 
parliament. He likewise stated that 
It seemed to him to be most inconsist
ent for a member to rote against the 

; Increase» and then take It with the 
stHuld such an Iscrraw be adopl- 
r the house. Here he did there

terms.
on both aides, and there seems more 
likelihood of a growing friendliness be
tween toe great empiré and the great 
republic than of the rise of a military 
despotism on this side oj the ocean.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
e. LeROY WILLIS, 8t. John, N. B,

THE LATE GEO. HATT.
A VERSATILE STATE.j. «I. McCaffrey, Manager.

. (Fredericton Gleaner, Saturday.)
The state of Kansas Is now dividing 

Its attention between Mrs. Nation and 
Gen. Funston. The one smashed sa
loons, the other captured Aguinaldo. 
Some years ago the “rain-makere” 
were making experiments 4n Kansas, 
and the world watched while they tried 
with tihe aid of gunpowder to produce 
rainstorms. They have had hard times 
and boom times In Kansas, and the 
state Is as various In its manifesta
tions as an April day. In politics, the 
dispute as to whether slavery should 
be extended to Kansas was one of the 
great contributing -causes of the civil 
war. In 1S88 the state was republican, 
iln 1882 populist, in 1896 democratic, and 
last year republican again. In a piqu
ant review' of Ka 
History, an article’in Leslie's Weekly 
says: “The entire gamut of human 
emotions—tragedy, melodrama,

A telegram was received here last 
evening announcing the death at 11 
o’clock yesterday at Vancouver, B. C„ 
of George Hatt, a former prominent 
citizen of Fredericton. The deceased, 
who was 61 years of age, leaves a wld- P
ow, who is a daughter of sirs. Eliza MAY BE RAILWAY STRIKE.
Clark of this city, three son*, George. -----------
In the C. P. R. offices at Vancouver; NEW YORK.* April 8.—Nel the 
Prof. Kenneth, of Lafayette university; ployer» nor employed have made 
and Harold, of Bandon. В. C.; and four delve move In the wage dispute that 
daughters. David Hatt of this city may terminate in a strike on the Cen- 
and Charles Hatt of Marysville are tral Railway of New Jersey. It Is ex- 
brothers of the deceased, and the sur- peeled that the men will confer wlth- 
vivlng sisters are Mrs. N. R. Colter, tn the next 24 hours and agree upon E 
wife of the post office inspector, fit. plan of action.
John; Mrs. J. J. Weddell. Mrs. В. H. Vice-president Charles H. Warren, 
Torrens and Miss Hatt, at Fredericton, ; speaking for the railroad. In a state- 
and Mrs. F. 8. Williams, of Marys- , ment today to the Associated Press. 
viHe. f said:—"The Brotherhood chiefs evld-

Mr. Hatt was formerly one of the ently do not know that It is a custom 
leading merchants of this city, being of railroads to close their general of- 
In the grocery and provision business, flees on Saturday afternoon. We were 
After retiring from active business he closed in usual custom on Saturday 
was appointed alms house commission- afternoon and In addition to that I 
er, which he hekl until he went to was called away by other business. I 
Vancouver In September, 1888. He think, under these circumstances. It was 
was In falling health at that time and somewhat unusual for them to expect 
has gradually grown worse, having me to meet them at the time named 
softening of the brain. He became by them. We want no dispute with our

employees and are prepared to P*T 
them the wage* by other railways 
In the vicinity. We have srtred oar 
men to point out any specific case, of 
treatment that Is unfair and agree to 

The Frederiçton Gleaner says the right any Injustice that may bo shown. 
» maple sugar season In that section was i cannot make any predictions as -to

what win toe done on either *Ие."

PARK HOTEL* LATER.
N. C. Hcott, owner of the schooner 

Wendall Burpee, which went ashore 
yesterday off Cape Elisabeth, received 
a telegram this morning In answer to 
hi* Inquiries that the schooner Is not 
breaking up. No bodies have as yet 
washed ashore.

CH AS. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing Xing Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. iMt
tUI a Day Natal In the lower

it

• de-
oeoeoeosoeosoéoeosoeoeoeoe MARINE MATTERS.

*- 8
* NEWSPAPER Tug Dirige will leave tomorrow or 

Wednesday for Fredericton to look 
after the hanging of toe booms.

Steamers Eva and Shoppy Alliron 
have been fixed to load at up the bay 
porta for W. C. England at 41». Id.

Pilot James Doyle has gone to Hall- 
fox to bring the steamer Manchester 
City here. -

The Battle line steamer Pharsalla 
with general cargo, left Liverpool for 
this port Thursday. She is to take hay 
to South Africa.

etr. Nyanxa, from New York for this 
port, passed ont st City Island, fiatiir- 
day. «he will he here today to load 
hay for South Africa.

«k*r. I, H. Gouoey, Capt. Casslmer 
Corocsu, owner, has been tooroughly 
refitted and will be on the rente he-

sЇП s•o sADVERTISING |o

o
as -a Maker of• Pertalnlno to legitimate • 

5 business Is ALWAYS o 
« SUCCESSFUL.

bur-
o letsque, farce—teas been «wept by the
O rest.events In which Кліше» has partici

pated. Across the pages of the story 
of Kansas In the past forty-five years 
have passed a* striking and pictur
esque characters—John Brown, “Jim" 
Lane, the guerilla Quanfcretl. John J. 
Ingalls, Mrs. Lease, "Jerry" Simpson 
Mrs. Diggs, William A. Fetter, Carrie 
Nation—as have figured anywhere In 
the novel* at Dumas, Dalzac or Dflck-

ed by
SS will be no business of Importance

unconscious two weeks ago and d$A transacted this toaston. and lho mem
bers will have at least rut In three 
months and a half.

‘•Are yon in favor of Increasing the 
salary of ministère?" Mr. Pope was

“No, I am not. but peebape $15.»» 
for the prime minister could he Jus
tified. and I else believe the country 
should deal handsomely with the lead

er the opposition. H» position Is 
important than several of 

system of

You will receive greater re-
* torn for money spent than by
* using any other kind of adver- 

, .♦ tiring. One trial in THE STAR
* will convince yee.

eoeoooeoeoooeoeoeoeoeoeoeo

The body 
will he embalmed and sent here tor 
burial.

not regain consciousness.

tween dfeteghan river and et. John
tifla week.

Steamer Kentlgern. Captain Ray- 
arrived yesterdaya practical failure this year.

atGlasgow andfrom
the newPLENTY OF HORSE MEAT HOW. «fier, whereJohn KUburn says the prospect for 

log driving on the fit. John has Im
proved lately.

she Win load hay and prevision»
for Booth Africa. The Kentlgern Is a 
fine looking ship of 1XM toe# reeleter-

PORTLANO. Ore. April A —The 
horse abbatolr et Union, which tree 
shut down last fall, has started up 
again. As conditions are more favor
able now for Its successful operation. 
It Is likely to be kept running indefin
itely. About Ш Cnynso pomes have 
been sent In from tb» muge» end It Is. 
probable that \*M* will be slaughter
ed th» year. It Is eotUnated that there

■ ІЯСТ? p°°^* 
ranging over the country tritortary to 
thle market. Workmen *re very anal- 

that three homes should be driven 
^■ to rattle

much
the portfolios, sad with 
government, a writ orgaolred report-

am Itoe gov an»-

TRAVELLERS’ (ГОТОВ. rrSeldom have our people welcomed the ed tonnage, and 2.MS grass, fibs was

Doctors
Like It,

springtime with greater pleasure. The 
winter has been long and severe. In 
cempeiieon with the winters of fcr_.

fact has prepared us

tlon Is quite ae
ment itself." ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pops will leave for

PNilHIH. «on» In lise, and her 
Length, MS feet:
22.1 feet. She Is now owned by Troop 
* Son and other shipping 
John.

are : 
4S.1 tret: bold.Irais» lease re t С. Ж. »t-L-Bam.

" a*$st rookshlro this sflemsoner years. That 
for * keener enjoyment ef «he days.ef j

of fit.
■v-АШР 

sfcKs?—!-:*

For over tarent;y yearn 
baa- te- pabtoraj. f*:TTBRj Vibud re* bioreams, when the rear,of 

grippe hao passed with the *- and 
■ the winter h$sbeen shard' 

one for many, because of local rondl-

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Dyer, of fit.
John, are spending the Barter holidays toMsrej MtM^«rt»jre

ггЕзаижт"”"- Saggpggg-»-
Arthur O. Harrison, of Edmonton. ------ -

N. W. T„ arm of Chancellor Harrison. UM snssWret 1er 
of tire University, Is

for Northern Alberta.
John Crow», brother of V. E. Crowe.

than mm:1 І of the medical
tion; we feel vcy 
of this. Physicians 

everywhere realize the importsTK* 
of this direct way of treating all 
threat affections. Pot some Creso- 
lene in the vaporizer, light lamp 
beneath, and then breathe m the healing 
and germ destroying sopor. It is the 
doctor’s prescription now tor whooping 
cough, frequently cirting it ma tew daja

r.*S
“SŒTîLÜU- S.8' ca'
nqpnue rt_gTti4re"Âti^Ue B y

MSO.SL of fuel we* greater and 
ot the family at 

SPrecLt am under more favorable 
To those who have had 

to face enforced idleness and the con
sequent hardship the sprlnr, with Its 
opportunities for better conditions to

while the - 
toe other

m
vor tn Sweden and Norway snd asv- 

have been reeehrèd frdm
^ПХилрпЛ sisst te еоптЛвгФй •» па Hтам. 

... там.
’^'iwrr

Ір -Sirtrert;
tos'üre of «hs-rirere* srertm-

Sweroo gallW st mm о Мл' ~
ev emfe. Amu 

П1ШПТ. lowssHs

ÂitÜivALB. from Chicago Vrtverrtty. Dr.BOUND tN LEA

miUadelphU Press.»
"What do you «Wok of the dessert, 

dear?" said the young wife. "I made 
it out of Mrs. «tenter's cookbook."

•Ob. that accounts for tt. 1 
it's the leather blading that 
so tough," replied the great brute.

re ait toss.Crowe expects to locate at Wert fiep-ttrtreere*. re It Art.......g-
ErES
...............L88

e*jShnWBrtttain. Jr., of Vraêirieum. 
who bas been teaching school at 
Hampton, reports the loss t W while

7.doubly welcome. is IteVfAV f —TfStertavMH. to Л»Trais» arriva os O. P. R. at........... ШШ ЇЖM
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mounU-Ortem tor Export Way in, 
0 Ooneeqwmce be Filled Mostly In On

tario.

I SPORTING NEWS. MORNING’S tfEWSteXSVSS

ttgnw iIIaw» ai>^. хм ■ • «a "Vlctorlsvill#, In ths Mstsfti town-—*&?*&*& To stvr:- Ж‘л:;

the ton- TO LET.
^і|5рL.«
en* Inaertion, Thirty

HR
m

і
I

¥ :

nlet risen from the 
the lirst fruits of them

Я
dead end

MONTREAL, April 4,—NOW that 
Ueut.-Colonel Dent has orders tor 
1,066 horeea tor remounts tor the Brit
ish army. It must not be supposed that 
hit liutnictlooe are to buy on beet 
terms without any limit as to the 
prices ha will pay. Advioee from the 
vountry elate that former*' Ideas on 
prises In this province are extravagant- 

h, and that unlaaa they are mo- 
vonaldorahly the treat bulk ot 

Colohrt Dent'e ordersa will bo HIM In 
Optarto. In thla market there have 
been a few sales of heavy drought».

that Slept," I Cor. It, so 
. Moriaon. after spoakin* 

of the subject

J.
Dr. Шof the 

he tad
chosen, «elected three points upon 
Which to bass his remarke:-First, the 
effect ot the resurrection upon Christ 
Himself; second, upon HUs teaching; 
third, upon humanity. The resurrec
tion demonstrated that Jesus was di
vine. a guarantee that this Oeltleen 
■ God Incarnate; that His teaching 
was divine, and His

|3

кгйгсЯЯЯ
—ШЛ to b* wtlifectory, 
the home win meet wi 
dleegreemeÉL 

“1 hove replied that the teem ore Bâtie-

ss rh.x*w $vz
beets or beet three eat orlvo."

to LIT—An upper 
building of .even rooms at US
hSly ÎTÏoSÎ* - C“ H Иоа at aay

lVeJ2U

TSsésjkfer À А Іще number of young men of 
Dugby county are now going be «he 
Untied states, seeking poeltlone.-*U-

Captain Roan of the 
form, ot Yarmouth, wes І
board aetd drowned during thwpasoage 
to Buenos Ayres.

t oox further LET—Shop est Plat. Shoe as< oec 
room down etrire, 6 room» up atelis end 
Piatry. Clothes line «1 tidy with tot. May

TO
l.v There will be a fancy drill and 

tertol notent by the young Indies of 
Leinster street Baptist Church Wed
nesday evening.

Mini Kate Gunning of Chatham, 
daughter of J. D. (running, died yester
day ot aplnal meningitis, after an 111- 
ness Of n few deys.

W. W. Hanscomb, who was connect
ed with the Havelock Mineral Spring 
Co, for eight yearn, died quite sudden
ly la Boston the drat of lest week.

Yaps Creeelme eaiakly «area eaMa.ee agbu 
•ere threat, whooping cough and croup,

The Snowball, which Is to be given 
at the sohool rooms of the Mission 
church, Pars flee row, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings, wilt no doubt 
attract a Urge audience.

■Michael Morrtaey called upon a po- 
1 Iceman at an early hour yesterday 
morning to sestet Mm getting hie wife 
out of Outhro's house on Waterloo 
street.

In St. Paul's (Valley church) yester
day the rector published the banns of 
Perclvsl Taylor Allvett and Ml* ИІІ- 
la-beth tmura Rogers. The prospect
ive bride rest dee at Rothesay.

The old Newman bridge, Adelaide 
road, which partially collapsed several 
days ago, fell yesterday afternoon, if 
the bridge Is not removed at once 
there to danger of the creek flooding 
the new rifle range.

An Master entertainment was given 
yesterday afternoeon by the Sunday 
school of Portland Methodist church. 
An Interesting programme, consisting 
of music, recitations, etc., wae provid
ed by the children of the school.

Says the London, ont, Free Press 
of the 4th Instant i "Mrs. Mortlmore 
left yesterday for St. John, N. B., to 
spend the bummer with her son. Mice 
Hilda, daughter of Mrs. Skelton, 
oompanled her to Montreal,

Henry Htlyard hea been appol 
by «to local government to Ml the 
vacancy on the commission who have 
to do with the government of the Gen- 
eral Public Hospital, In succession to 
the late Dr. John Berryman.

The annual meetings of all the Angli
can churches In the city will be held 
this evening. The reports at the past 
year will be presented, vestrymen and 
church officers will be elected and lay 
delegates to the Diocesan Synod will 
be appointe».

While playing with a companion on 
Friday last, Holly MoFarlane. a ten 
year old son of H. H. McFarlane of 
north and, had Ma little Anger sever
ed by an accidental blow with an axe. 
Dr. W. F. Roberts amputated the 
stump and dressed the wound.

Because of extensive repairs to St. 
Paul's (Valley) church, a debt of some 
11,606 was Incurred. A circular was Is
sued to the congregation asking for 
contributions and with the responses 
to thl* and with yesterday's offerings, 
the sum of 11,MO was raised.

Students of literary topics will wel
come the announcement that a speci
ally timely lecture for the needs of the 
new century will be delivered this 
evening, before the Guild of St. Ste
phen's church, by Rev. W. T. D, Moss 
of Plctou, on The Spirit 
Romanticism.

en- The shoemakers and last era 
too have
weekly to the strikers at Ames, Holden 
* On’s, Montreal.

Mrs. Marshall, «aether of Bugler 
MtiMullln ot SackvMe, Intend» moving 
to at. John the first of May. Misa Mo

di of Que- 
lAe 1160Ion was a di

tto power hut the power of 
Ood could relae a man from the dead. 
Christ was raised, therefore God rais
ed Him. The same God that raised 
Him, called Him "Hla btloved Son" at 
His baptism. Christ more than once 
asserted His oneness with His Father. 
Christ's resurrection proves the author
ity of His doctrine. Ho Is ssi much In 
the old as in the New Testament. "The 
whole Old Testament stands as an Il
lumined temple with Christ shining 
forth from its every window." Again

to oontrtb
vine

TO LST —Two sclt-ceatsiacd2«r dLsnusr
out. 10 room*, bttth ГМИ, het eat told . 

TO LIT—Plat eo*tailing mom roo— inïîsrOAN, 221 Prince William mrert.

Watt American jockey».driving and saddle toms during the 
nan week, but b usinas is bp no means
active A better demand, however, ta 
expected now that the season ot navi
gation is approaching. Quotations for 
heavy draught range from 1166 to «160, 
carriage horeea all the way from 9176 
in П60 each, light driving and saddle 
horeea 1106 to 1171 each, and common 
stock at 916 to 975. dales Have been 
made at within the eibove range. A 
Une young boy saddle horn, I years 
off. «landing 16 hands 9 Inches, was 
sold yesterday tor 1176, and a light' 
roadster brought 9116, Recent other 
sales of driving and saddle horses were 
made at prices ranging from 160 to 9160 
each. There le a good demand tor 
heavy .draughts, and drivers In Eng
land. but these сіааееа of imported 
anlniel* have been drawn chiefly from 
the United States of late.

The purchase of remount# appears 
to have recommenced In Western On
to rlo. where, Colonel LemeM made 
some purchases of saddle homes for 
remounts tor Bouth Africa. A dea- 
paUib from Woodstock, Ont., last week 
stated that Colonel Ijesaard said the 
prices ot hoists had not advanced 
much In Canada, even if the demand 
for them usa large. Telfer A Clltnle 
sold M coach hemes at prices ranging 
from 9116 to 9166 each for shipment to 
Boston fer use there.

TANOLBFOOT ENGLISH.

(London Chronicle.)
One or two humorous flashes Illu

minated the meeting of the Women's 
Emigration eerie*.* r-osntiy. one was 
the eloquent adjuration of Mr. Lyttle- 
ton dell, which began: "When we 
look back upon the future of our 
гасе—I"

The debate dealing principally with 
Ireland, It was only to be expected 
that a tow bulla should pul in an ap-
IriwjNIMi ■■■■■
one. He was referring to a speech by 
Mr. Markham, when he suddenly cried: 
“I see that honorable gentleman Is not 
in Ms piece, I ask him now why he 
Is not hem."

If we may believe a contemporary. 
Mr. Balfour distinguished Himself by 
"turning hotly upon Mr. Lawson Wal
ton with an icy remark." The com
bination of thaw two elements 1» re
markable, especially In so equable a 
person as Mr. Balfour. Not even hie 
enemies have ever accused him of 
blowing both hot end cold.

But 1t was not only In the house that 
such blunders were perpetrated Mr. 
Troulbock, sitting .at Westminster, was 
Informed that two of the jurors whose 
names were on the list had been dead 
for soma time, one of them for no less 
than eleven years. Mr. Troutbeck 
waxed wroth, and after a short, but 
vigorous speech, he gave the following 
advice: "I wish those gentlemen whose 
names are Improperly an ths list would 
go to the City of Westminster offices 
and malts themselves disagreeable un
til It Is put right."

THE-OOVBRNOR-OBNUHAt,.

(livre ж Special Frise for the Canadian
Horae Shew and Military Tourna-

Austrian horse owners, hss arrived In this
Anwtoa^toc&î» fekrHsbüfA*tm dffîS

к В
they srs very рщш 1er sud «Il enxlout lor 
the opening ot the Austrlnn reclus lesson on 
April 16.

LONDON, April 8.-At t it Brst day ol the 
Manchester Natter meeting tod»/ the Un- 
vwihlre handicap itecplechaae of *,000 eov- 
crci*ne wae won by J, Loeadale'e bay iel<: 
Ііщ Ooregh Hill. Iiounle Dundee ■■ Щ 
and Grand Attack third. Fourteen home

wen any

Mullln will sooompwny her.

victoria Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, Quebec, have pawed a* reeolu-I sï.Æ'Sitî

a Rrsl Root of brie/ boose Ne 1*

non protesting against the proposed
memorial to Richard Montgomery.

Rav. H. F. Adame, new In Chelsea- 
Мій., has resigned the pastorate at 
the First Baptist church, Truro, hav
ing accepted n call to Worcester, Moss.

our eevtouris resurrection Is a great 
bower In the divine life of humanity. 
He is able to save alt who corns to 
Him. The gospel is the power of God 
because Jesus to Ood Hlmelf. The Son 
of Mon hath power on earth to forgive 
sine. "Nothing else will give such in
spiration tor life, such comfort in 
death as to believe In that crucified 
Jesus 1И the Bon of God, who died, was 
burled and raised, and lives and will 
come In glory • » • May Hla resur
rection be full of effects In your lives. 
And may you discharge your humble 
tasks In the spirit of the new life which 
God has given."

Idll
ran.

The Frost Stock Company left this 
morning for n tour of the towns on 
the north store. They ployed to ex
cellent business at the Mechanics' In
stitute during last week.

YACHTINO.
lu (created In the Boston Boat.

LONDON, April в.-When Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton recently said that he wu chiefly con
cerned shout the Msrrsshoff host and saw no 
reason to count seriously on tiw «nances Of 
the Crowningehleld defender, he wae merely 
evhotng the opinion then generally held ot 
British yachtsmen. It seems now, however, 
that it is dawning on the experte that the 
Lnwepn boat Is worthy of more attention 
than previously wen given *o her. The rea
son for this change of opinion lies chiefly 
In the remarkable resemblance of Mr. Law- 
son1* yacht to the Shamrock It. Details 
■eem to show that every Important novelty 
in the Watson bom hie been duplicated in 
Mr. Lawson's. The lead of the keel le run 
Inside in both yachts In order to secure 
strength end lightness wkH lees surfsce fric
tion. Both masts consist of a single spar 
with the view of escaping weight and weak
ness of top meets, imperishable aluminum »• 
also used for the decks of both hosts. As
ISoiSner SJftt wt ? p
hsve arrived si Identical conclusions in these 
Important matters has euggeettd to British 
y*rhtnmen that the deeignsre are more near
ly on the same plan than supposed.

f- a
WANTED.An agreement has been reached by

which Canada le to have a IIret-class 
veterinarian station in England, u> test 
for tuberoul'osis all British -litis ship
ped to the united States via Canada.

WANTXD.—Yean* girl 1er house work In
як -

We want a Lai about 14 or 17 years of ago 
<°r our ««І department. D. MAOBlft 
SONS, 63 King atreet.^^^^™Jack Muir, eon of Dr. D. H. Muir, of 

Truro, hu arrived home from Fort 
Norman, which IX three hundred mllee 
east of Dawson City. He tramped 
eight hundred mllee on enowshoee after 
after leaving Fort Norman. .

While boarding a train at Brockvitle 
on Saturday, Bdward Muehmore fell, 
and wu run over and killed. He had 
lately been married end was going to 
Oenanoque to spend Baxter with hie 
bride.

WANTBD-oid China blua diahea, brass 
oandlertlcki, «ewier muge aud pletei, brade
nndlroaa lueter pltohera, old pool*»» a:---- -
on the envelope lined before I win, old raehog-:.чі m їй® vTa.s:

a boro Trlhliy churah.________

8T. JOHN* CHURCH.

The churchwardens have put forth 
the annual statement of the affaire ot 
the pariah for the year ending March 
16, 1Є61. The receipts Crom all sources 

’amomtted to 97,171,6», of which 
HOT wee derived from ground rents 
Ot this amount I»,666.74 came from pew 
rente, 11,117.0» from ordinary offertor
ies for church expenses, end IM74.N 
from the sustentation fund, these two 
lest Items showing sn Increase upon 
lest year, The amount tor pew rente 
Is practioally the seme as tor lest year, 
every seat In the body of the church 
being rented.

A very large proportion of the church 
contributions wu for missionary ob
jects. For Home Mission» «313.80, In
cluding 9446.il for the country parishes 
under the Board of Home Missions, 
and 1167.11 for poor town parishes help
ed by the Colonial and Continental 
Church Society, 
alone, HOT; and for foreign murions 
«176.60. St. John's church gave 1196.7» 
In answer to the appeal on behalf of 
the church school, and also offertories 
for the Bible Society, the Protestant 
Orphan Asylum, end the Seamen's 
Mission. The offertories for the poor 
amounted to «616.41, Including (161.69 
on Christmas day.

The Turnbull charity, vested in the 
rector end churchwardens, distributee 
aid to ell applicants, without distinc
tion of age, sex, creed or color, 
slatanoe was given 9» applicants from 
all the parishes In anr city, and to 
members of other religious bodies. The 
amounts specified bear a very small 
proportion to the sums contributed to 
missionary and charitable objects by 
members of the congregation, In the 
way of private subscriptions, 
short prefsoe prefixed to the church
wards!»' report, the rsotor paye a high 
trtijuto to the worn of hie colleague, 
Mr.YiHselam, and congratulates the 
ohuAch upon maintaining ICS character 

“giving congregation."

■
BOARDING.

noAHrens WANTED for newly luranhed 
homo «limited between charlotte sad Her- 
hum ofmlng Of May lit. Apply by letter 
to MHS. CAMVIISLL 30 Richffloni street.ПАЇВ 1IALL.

she, the base ball writer of the Boa- 
toe this lo any of Jack McLean's 
bit ot the day was made by Mc

Lean. tie entered first beer In «rand style,

гам’-гйміаі; .£№ ss 
fift WS

tor throwlne eduellei.

It It etAtod that New York rapltal- 
1ata have completed neeotiatlorui with 
the Quebec government, and will oper
ate, on the Upper ftaffuenay, the larg- 
eat pulp mill In the world, turning out 
800 tone of wet pulp per day.

Willard Kitchen, administrator of 
the estate of the late Wesley Vanwart, 
states that claim* amounting to about 
180,000 have been fllëd'; and he has real
ised In assets amd deposited in the 
bank about 180,000 to meet these 
claims.

Mvirtrtkhr 
ton Globe, 
work. The

geaUemao wtahln* a pteas- 
»nt turniFh'Ml bedroom In a private Імам 
where It would be quiet can hear of the 

.hunu* by ipplylng to І44 King street east. 
Hnom hnited from hall move and has been 
.oocupW'd by one pnrty for over eight year*. 
.Ring left hand boll.

LODGING-A5
Û

ac- FOR EXOHANQE.
Dr. Ambrose contributed x Doors, Î it. il in. X 2 it. 10 la., and « 

DocrSbO ft. R ID. x 1IL I lu„ With hlngee, 
for^ otter*. Apply Doors,, Star OAoe, ML

nted

COMMERCIAL.For domestic mis-
LOST.The pussngers on the Prince Rup- ■ 

art on Saturday afternoon were de- <

упаагадв rxs Sffiiüsiî
оме ot smallpox. The supposed vie- lUaB's Drug store.
tlm wss Arnold Harris, one of the yi.........——- б^нчтадіА..............
waiters. The case proved to be one of MONEY TO
rnestlee. Uo freehold wed Leasehold Property—ragey-

The maritime boys' work committee Лрюіг"ч>‘сІІАрЇіАМІ'ТіІ'Іаг'. ШШ, 
met Saturday at tile T. M. C. A. par- 1‘sfinsr'e Bundles, Frlnosse etraet 
lore. There were present Dr. F. W.
Barbour, Fredericton, chairman of the 
finance commIUee: J. A. Irvine, Hali
fax, chairman of the camp committee;
Rev. B. W. Frolics, WetervUlc, N. S„ 
secretory j, H. J. Smith, St. John, chslr- 
rnan af conferettoe committee: David 
Donald, St. John, chairmen of the 
meeting, and A. W. Robb, of Charlotte- 
tow ib general supervisor. Three sum
mer camps will be held, one somewhere 
on the St. John rlVer, one at River 
John, N. S„ and one si New Campbell- 
ton, C. B. The camp season will be 
from July 16 to August 6.

і «LUMP IN «TOOK!.

dnr, and fcrelsn msrhets were not e foetor. 
Prices biehs with «rest vlolene# In eome ol 
the speewtstlve larorltea or lost week. The 
tiret ente nl Hork lelwtid was et s déclina Ot
M ",ЄТьТ,;,ГпГ fil»

DsfSSjÊ'êM

SJH WdBS ЙК:
w«”1' A mal

mmm
МдНяр шглл *щ:

(ХЯТО*,™ ■ -

nuwkSt

f the

Ай- * LIVMY ETABLES,

TRI H0RS1 TOU DRIVI
!WîlI lie a good one if you order It from 
lie. We nave pftfe horem, feat horses, 
iflne turnout* at
4. S. HAMM S, 134 Union ItwtIn a

DAVID CONNELL,

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
« and 47 Wetarl* fit. St. jobs, N. S.as BOXING EXHIBITION TONIGHT.

The Pastime Athletic Club will put 
on another boxing exhibition In their 
rooms thla evening. There will be 
four bouta: Charlie Swanton and Gam 
Hope, rix rounds: John Taylor and an 
Unknown, six rounds; Paris and Ry- 
den. eight rounds; and os wind up a 
ten round go between Billy Ramsay 
and Alfy Corbin, the Loeh Lomond 
cyclone.

The first bout will be Sailed on at 
I.M o’clock, sharp,

rbducbd to‘cannibalism.

Renas Boarded oa Heaeaaabla Terme; 
Heroes end Carries» on Hire; Flea lit-euta 
at abort holies.McBWBN TUB HYPNOTIST.

Talafbooa M.4 There warn not one empty seat At 
McBwen, the hypnotist's, entertain
ment In ortna'e hall last night. It 
wu A most gratifying attendance, 
made up of some of the bant people In 
Ottawa. The entertainment was In 
many renpeoto the best of the week. 
Nearly all the subjects belonged to 
Ottawa. One young men who hu 
been on the platform two or thru 
nights, states that the hypnotist hu 
completely cured him of a rupture. Me

(Toronto Star.)
The conditions of ths prise which 

Hbt Excellency the Governor«Oineral
DAVID WATSON,

BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY BTAFLII, 
Coacbca in attendance et all boa ta sad 

traîna.
Home to Hire at reaaonehle terme.

•1 to •• Duke Street. Te4. 1Ш

of ModernNEW YORK. Aerlhb a-4k*ten„ tulereeЇ1”Зї^;и7.Ж^'’,Д: Г:

«PAIN AT LIVERPOOL.

has presented to the Canadian horse
show have been determined upon by 
the donor, and are u follows;

For four-year-old Canadian bred 
suitable for cavalry

At Centenary church, 
fourteen were received 
church, two at the morning service 
and twelve In the evening. The church 
wws beautifully decorated through 
Joseph Allison's kindness. The music 
at both services wu of a very high or-

yesterday, 
Into the

t.SSS'esSSi
avariera.

LIV
gelding* or 
purposes, to be sired by a thorough
bred staUloa, such sirs to be approved 
by the Jadges. The competitor* «hail 
be not lew than fifteen hands end not 
over 16,3. Name of sir* end pedigree 
anti description of dam, U far U ob
tainable. riittil be given with entry. 
All competitor* shill be examined by 
th» mmsntteev» veterinary before en
tering the ring, and certificat#* of 
•oundnew handed the Judge*. The 
competitor* Iriall be undocked and 
shown on line, hut the judges may re
quire them is be also shown under

FREHI
fJSPMtor. A cable from Slgnapore allege* that 

two survivors of the Novs Scotia bark 
Angola, wrecked rix days sail from 
Manila, In October lut, have urrlveif 
there. All the crew took to raft*, the 
largest with twelve men, drlfleâ„(or 
forty day* and the men wore reduced 
to IneasMy and cannibalism, only lwo 
surviving, when they Were rdecudd. 
The Angola wu owned by W. И. 
Mosher, of Avondale, and Capt. Crock
er ws* well known in St. John. Tpe 
survivor* were a Swede and a Span-.

give* positive testimony to that ef
fect. Several new tricks were intro- 
dneed last night, and tonight the sub
ject* will be provided with instru
ment* and a drum, constituting я 
brass band. A laughable 
be expected—Ottawa Cftisen 

Mr. McBwen opens an engagement 
at the Méchante» Instituts tonight,

MONEY AND EXCHANOS.
There will be a conference of all tile 

pastors and society president* In the 
Y, M, C. A. room* tomorrow afternoon 
at 1.66 o'clock. It will be conducted 
by Mr*. Wm. Shaw, ot Boston, and Is 
In connection with the Christian En
deavor meeting to be held tomorrow 
evening.

There will he an Buter service In 
Centenary church lecture room thl* 
evening under the auspices of the 
Woman's Missionary Society, when 
an excellent programme wU be render, 
ed, Including soloe by Mies Trueman 
and Mr. Cooper, Mrit J. D. Chlpman 
of St. Stephen, president of the branch, 
will be present end will give sn ad-

Isliip
X

”8
time may Jeoh

Я•£&DUMB OF CORNWALL'S VISIT.

The following ore the approximate 
Aotee of arrival and departure of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall on their 
tornr:—
April Mv-..

m

Б WySHIPPING NEWS.Frise «ОТ Is money end cup or medal, 
Value И», presented by His Exesisaey 
the Govenurr-GeneraJ. Entrance free. 

Entries close Thursday, April 11th,гщ ,
Entries ribnaid he mads to the sec

retary, Mr, Hear» Wade, Parliament 
buildings,, tornRio. There Is every 
proepeetdàa* a large number of .breed
ers Win show their appreciation of hie 
rireHeflUFs kindly interest la horea- 
hreedtnt thus emphatically expressed.
' j TO OOVSHJf DLDCrniCITT.

. ---- --------- id bring test
ed et Porfsmouih Dockyard In the 
«*»рс of'sr riecfrieal current rwgulst-

H bae been found that when electric- 
srtee* from ths

tard.
«HPBUILDIING UKCOflD. ;!.. ....... April li

S5KÏ. :.■•„•1*6

Km
tee wlfl seed,(aem

*»yd.W|.Alntirik*C.,,Bipl* H I*", W.»■

satisfied that the Surprise will hold the 
cup another yeas.

HALIFAX EXHIBITION HACKS.

LATE SHIP NEWS.
ft ПЩI Sil l ttwe».

ИА14УАХ, Ayril 6-AN. tara

( Parraboro Leader.)
Cumberland Co., N. rank* among 

I he chief district# in th* world for 
wooden ehlpbufldlnn end the most ot 
It has been done on our own Pttmr- 
boro shore. A Leader représentative 
ha* discovered the following record* 
In Port Grertlle alone and wo doubt 
If any provincial port can present an 
equal showing. Launder Graham, 
muter builder, hu buftt fifty remote 
end hu modelled rialy-flve. Capt. J. 
W. Codhrane ha* rigged 14 vcaeele. 
Capt. Charles Hatfield hu done the 
Iron work on fifty vessel*; this buri
ns*# Is now conducted by B. L. Hat
field. 11. Btdsrkln * On. have bum 
twenty-four fine vessel*. Qspl. J 
Patti* hu built fifteen vroeele, nesrty 
«II of them large tern sehhonera, and 
to him brionga the honor of building 
ths fin* three-muted schooner m 
Canada.

:gar-,:-....
Ш
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«row, It The death of Captain Starkey of the 
steamer Victoria Is the саше of the

1

i|= 16nrittan pwte,
KIN»ALE, Atrfi 7-ttwi, tar Ulswte, 

«MM Halifax fta fH Joktit, XV, tor U»«-

ySFtîPœ
rortigs Porta

m" гїїяі
у.",.
0 Tee*

following changes hi the crews of the 
Star line boat*. Captain Charte* Tay
lor of Ми David Weston will take

HALIFAX, N. «., April 7,- The 
event* for the speed competition* at 
the Halifax exhibition have been pub
lished. For trotting, pu wee of II. NX 
are offered, and tor running, IOTA 
Montreal, Quebec, Fiedeelcton and ft. 
John men have signified their inten
tion of sending » 
evens* will hr: #n 
York I# here.

і '

charge of the Victoria, and Captain 
Edward Day, formerly chief «Ulcer 
under Capt. Starkey, will be marier 
of the Woman. Frank Day will be 
mate at ths Vletoris, and Arthur 
one the steward.

An ft..

Sept. I».,,..,.",,,

sir Phsrasiis,

--ш
:жтіїif Mm""* eo"U' “i 

j JMML ASflI Î—Af4, МІМ Etefly IftfSrDnrj? ІМ:imttuша, frote Cetoto fra n5w

ГАПХ* ngKAKWATER, ApfRi- 
si, »ir SreteteTg, fra* Пік4*ірШ
Ґйт^лрт :*-m

ют wfnrvura.

Gan-взєдВйГ- hmee*. The ru 
days the Dube at !#, A

Daniel Starkey will 
the Weeton..8-// r,

C0WJ6OLLT BE- Saturday arming a number of the 
King's DsagMam mat at the guild to

THMffiLB ©VI ШШ КИМ TV! ти
HALIFAX, N. S ,~AprU 7r- Kent- 

ville * smallpox cue hu ended fatal
ly. A tdegram wu received from 
Kentvhl* on dnturday, oonounclng 
that A. C. Moore, confectioner at 
baker, died that morning at bis house, 
which had been quarantined. Mr. 
Moore wu W year* of age end leaves 
a widow.

"■'« :£.вг82П .TATE.
arrangomsfito for producing 

lb* tableau ErangeEne, which wu 
given recently at Middleton. Coim., un
der the aaSpkew of the ladle»' Auxil
iary T. M. a. A„ and directed by Mrs. 
Hodonboegh, at Boston. The cut re
quire» h, the vicinity of 1W people. It 
was agreed thqt the tableau be pre- 
senied In ft. John, probably about the 
lost of «hie month.

W- teïrah 1 ' % ÆV'crrw f£!

ЗЯЙе£
►, wweh I» called if# 
të to eatmnmt-

Ш ***** wSra» 'Ew
EEÉHH«f lira

«і
:

'yacht surprise

jPem:
qt-DDN ммаwbaw lhwaby.

\Âè&, r, the (Dipt,y Ourler.)
Our attention hu been coiled to two 

letters recently received by gentlemen 
in this town frtm» W. H, * Unbelt, of 
Ocistcrd, m. who lut totomer pm* 
chased from Albert Lute, ot Min, ton 
(who summer* at Oighy), the yscht 
Sorprhte. The Mur prier, It Will be re- 
mt mbcrod, w<m the loen! D. Y, C, cup 
In Ш». Last emrnner Mla heat every
thing on the New HamgaMrc lake*.

KM

WHISKEY MEN CAGED. |«■grown Older., the "LM- 
■■В for Ike MM Otod Tiding* boil wu again filled on 

Saturday night lect, end u «mal the 
concert wag math enjoyed. Owing to 
lhe vary dMoarrtoblc weather the pro
gramme wu not quite so long or vari
ed u on former corse lone,, bat the au
dience seemed qalte «ailefled. Next 
Saturday «veMng the ladle* of ft. 
Lotos church will give the concert, 
end a foil attendance I* expected. It 
la probable thSt the soup kitchen will 
cloae the end of this week

Ш
I

t* to erinlogaed, with EDINBURGH. April «.-Robert 
Walter Fetttaen, who were manat 
director* of the Pattiaonw whti 
firm, which failed In MM. with e . 
flclencjr <rf 6»,OT6, were orreeted 
day to eonneetton with the flotathr* 
a company. The arroeto promise t< 
View the action which followed the 
ore of the whiskey Arm. which t 
ed a number of small firms.

' to raff» 
6to country-

lb*

*
of wet, eu

•way *« Window, 
will not. of *eSm*e-Ai H*r owner write* MM «ha won rix 

races out of (ft tete^H^^te 
gave her Iha ctab cup. TM* winter e 
number ot yachtsmen arc button* 
beats lo beat tor, trot Mr. Kimball Is

VBgfcg which, of course,to
frirr* M *>'*M»tnS.'V*SR 

rowro gtowv row,
NEW Vin te» I» Ned Now. і, N.
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т* ти A Winter Overooat now bee an unpleasant, end-of- 
the season «art of look about it, and it’s time to get 
out of stuffy clothes.

F.
POMMMN, Monter that 
beaetup In tinwf tor MintJ. J<

«У»—»

Our Spring Overcoats «51F. HARMB6K.OAFT. C.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooot
“And If unchanged that 

oient banner
Keep yet iU place in pride,
Let none forte» how vast the

POLICE COURT.
V

Are new and very swell. We have them in Rag
lans and Chesterfields in all the leading mixtures 
and colors.

We are ready for the man" who wants a good 
Spring Overcoat fora little money, and also for the * 
man who wants the best that money den buy.

M— SB, $7.50, Sia «11, SI*, *15.
ШЗГ No ill-fitting garment allowed to leave 
store.

Six Common Drunks Dealt With This 
iMbnHng.an-

Stx common drunks appeared at the 
poilce court this morning. There угшл 
nothing in their appearance to dis
tinguish any of them from the others 
of tihelr class who are in evidence ev
ery day.

George Burney of Montreal celebrat
ed Easter by having a roaring old time 
on Britain street, and the police, act
ing up to the rules of (their religion, 
saw that he was a stranger and took 
hhn in. .He stood up like a tittle man 
-this morning and pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drunkenness, for whldb he 
was fined four dollars.

•In company with George on the bench 
was Maud Lester—a dark -beauty—and 
a frequent visitor to the court. It is 
only just to say that Maud's head was 
not turned by any new Easter hat, for 
she Is very conservative In her man
ner of drees, and does not believe In 
putting off the old until the season is 
furUv-t advanced. Maud was asked 
to pay eight dollars, not exactly as a 
sufficient reward for 'her amusement, 
but simply as a remembrance of the 
police court — Lest'er forget, LeSt'er 
fqrget.

5Ш
We owe to those who died/'

—Wr Fsancli Doyle (1866.) 

'УООООООООООООООООООООООООО
GENEROUS TRAVELLERS.

our
' ЛSt. John commerr.lal travellers* subscrip

tion to the Star monument fund:
Four Quarters.

M,oBnro-n

2КЖ

Wm. Harding............
Clarence Gross...........
Walter Chase-------

Ehtabrooks........
Н.ЇЖГ ...
Jehu Bases...... ..J
Arthur Bowman.. .
Horace Cole.............
J. B. Angevine...
Wm. Bowman.,... .
P gv»oe.................... I
John Golding, Jr...............
ЙЬ
û,.M&v:..: ::::
h ,9- Afflrtron*"-"Walter ИІІіа...............
W. H. Schofield.........
Geo. llleaett................

HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,
Successors to Fraser, Fraser S Co., 40 to 42 King at. 

and 78 and 78 Oermaln St.

SwtM*""

(Opposite Royal Hotel) at. John, n. в.
Г

New Fresh Stock Cereals. »
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD,

ROLLED WHEAT.

riBMward Manning had Indulged 
freely In liquor that aa usual had b 
purchased before «even o'clock on Sat
urday night. He M far forgot Wit- 
self ae to uae very profane language, 
tout this morning waa sorry for having 
done go, and explained that he was eo 
drunk aa to be totally unconscious of 
what he was doing. In some of these 
cases a remarkable exhibition of self- 
denial le
that the victime 6t .an unquenchable 
thltwt do not become drunk until very 
late in the night or early in the morn
ing. This shows great self-control. A 
man who can carry a bottle bt Hquor 
In hie pocket from before seven o’clock 
until late at night and not get drunk, 
enduring bravely the agony 
thl.it. ought not to be considered al
together Incurable. Of course the li
quor is always purchased before seven 
o’clock—there can be no doubt on that 
-point.

John Matthews, a descendant of Lo, 
the poor Indian, whom everyone has 
read about, had, after the manner of 
his race, become thoroughly intoxicat
ed on a few drinks of fire-water. Hie 
honor said that in a case Hke this It 
was far more important for the police 
to discover who had given or sold the 
liquor to the Indian than to arrest the 
poor, weak-minded victim.

Bd ward McCausland. for being drunk 
on Charlote street, was lined the usu
al $8 or twenty days, and Frank Qaugh, 
who had left a deposit of 18 it) the po
lice station, failed to appear. His de
posit waa declared forfeited.

Howard Prstoble. wtho waa arrested 
on Friday, charged by Oa.pt. Tufts of 
the schooner Temperance Bell with 
stealing a quantity of rope, waa today 
discharged, the prosecutor having 
failed to appear.

ftfcsa......
N. Wllband.. . 

Gao. Dlahard.........
M»:.
Geo. Freese........

■.."saasii

WholesatejH. F. FINLEY) Dock
Шу' 1 Successor to Joseph Finlay J Street.K

n, for often It 'happen*

PARLOR SUITES, 
New and Up-to-Date.

W.
Palmer. 

Tennant 
Anderson. 
C. Keator 
Nobel.... 

T. N. Vincent 
R. J. Adams. 
Chas. L. Dr 
Frank Humpl 
R. T. Hays... 
F. C. Counel. 
W. A. Gathers 
R. C. Fra 
H. J.

J. D.
Fred
Fred
Fred

ury^. ......

l»k5;E : :
?: SUffiffi;.
D. Doherty......  .
І.ЇЙЙЕ:

H ~?: Kb v.
Wm.'^Banke..
Mr.MBmeraon.

і: ГГ" ■

life::."-......... ....

О. P. Trim..............................
R. V. Barker............................  „
PrevlOU.Iy*.cknO*le"dg«l.......... 1ІІ8 Quarters.

Our Stock is all fresh and 
the best values evershown 
by us. Drop in and see 
for yourself. %

оме...

f

OHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Oh&rlotte Street.

NOT MANY CANDIDATES.

•Til resign In your favor and do all 
in my -power to secure ymwjplectlon to 
the coundtl," eald an alderman to an
other «Risen thle morning.' V'

•‘Look here/' eald the citizen, "t 
wouldn’t take It if there was a thou
sand a year -in It."

"There you are," said the alderman, 
"and yet there to fault found with the 
men who do run. You §ay you are too 
•busy. How many good bus!ness men 
are there In the town who are not 
ibuey?"

The citizen admitted that he did not 
know very many euch. And then they 
laughed and separated.

.1779Total. NEW GOODS, now in stock
Complete Une of IMPORTES and DOMESTIC WCOLLESS for
Ladles and Gentlemen's Wear.

Ladles’ Tailoring a Specialty.
LADI

1 101 Charlotte

PERSONALS.

Prof. Mohiwen, the hypnotist, arrived 
today on the C. P. R.

W.Lorlmer Hall of Halifax,Who spent 
Easter In the city, returned home to
day.

Allison Doak of Fredericton la spend
ing the Eaater vacation at Capt. Allan 
Holder’s of north end.

Мім Sadie Laweon has tendered her 
resignation aa stenographer to the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co.

Gordon Є. McLeod and Mdae Mabel 
Romans, both formerly of St. John, are 
to be married In Chicago next week.

Phlltpze Robinson and Mrs. Robin- 
neon are spending Easter In St. John. 
Mr. Robinson іл manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia agency In Newcastle.

Ml* Hilda Murray of Milton, Queens 
Co.. N. 8., who has been singing so 
sweetly et the evangelistic meetings 
at Coburg street church during the 
past three weeks, returned to hor home 
via the steamer Prince Rupert this 
morning. A large number of her 
friends met at the wharf to Md her 
farewell and a bon voyage. While In 
St. John she was the guest of Mrs. L. 
R. Morton.

Baggage-matter Kelly, of the I. c.
ft., who has been tfl for «оте days, 
is able to be out again.

A. Morrison, of Manchester, Robert
son Sc Allle.fi’s staff, is quite 111, and 
has been confined to the house for some 
days.

J. P. HOGAN lea AND GENTLEMEN'» TAILOR,
•ta, Opp. Hotel DufRsrln, eta John, N. В

FAIRWEATHER’S """ 0F Iе™” and naa
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE AT
FAIRWEATHEtfS DRUG STORE,

SOI UNION ЄТНЕЄТ.NOTHING IN IT.

"No," mid Mr. MoDude to the Star 
on Saturday. “I am not conducting the 
attain of the country Just at present. 
The paper did me too much honor 
lately when they suggested that T was 
in Ottawa with others arranging the 
affairs of the Bt. John post office.”

"It was rumored," said the Star, 
"that you might 
ment younaolf."

'•Well," replied Mr. Mcbade, "there 
la nothing In that report. I have not 
■been an, applicant for any position, 
either aa porter, clerk or postmaster."

(Next door to Open Heuee Entrance.)I

LADIES1 you can make old hats look new by eoat-
STRAW HAT ENAMEL.

All Colors for Sale at
ing them with

'Rhone 897, 
y 168 Rrinoooo Street.ST. JOHN PAINT STOREreceive an appoint-

OPEN EVENING».

OUR OLD FRIEND SOADIOEA. with lumber and pulp for London, went 
out to the Island1 Saturday. She re
mained there until six Sunday morning, 
when she started out. 
returned about eight o'clock. She had 
a big fist to port, and it was found im
possible to steam. The tug Maggie M. 
took down a acow and relieved the 
vessel of part of her deck load. Work 
ds going on this morning and the Nor- 
den is lying more evenly.

All who remember Oho poem BoaxJ 
In the school reader will appreghft* 
following compos!tloïT 'NM’jFtT subject. 
It was written by a 81^John pupil.

"Boadlcea was a queen- and the Ro- 
jnans uaed to beat her. Sought with a 
contempt manner, and advice her 
priests. The prièsts of ancient Briton 
used to worshipped under an oak. The 
priests said Prince* if our eyes weep 
for the wrong things we done. Tie be
cause anger fear» our tongues. Other 
Romans shall come careless of a sol
dier's name. The armed men shall not 
win the prize -but the musical art will 
1е£ the way, then the descendants 
that comes from the forest armed with 

Caesar never knew the de- 
The minstrels

lcea, 
e the The steamer

COBURG STREET CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH.

The series of meetings which have 
been held by Dr. Ray for the past three 
weeks closed last evening, with a very 
earnest appeal to the unconverted by 
Dr. Ray, and special singing by Ml* 
Murray. One young lady made the 
good confession, and In company with 
a young lad received the ordinance of 
baptism. At communion service In the 
morning Dr. Ray extended the right 
hand of fellowship to three young la
dles and three young men.

CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Some Nominations Filed Today. THE LATE GEO. FOSTER.

George Foster, who lost his life on 
the schooner Wendell Burpee off Cape 
Elizabeth yesterday, is well known in 
St. John. He worked for some time in 
a lumber camp, and last winter was 
janitor of the Mechanics’ Institute. 
His wife and three young children live 
In a little house, No. 41, on Richmond 
street, and are In poof1

All nominations for civic election 
must be filed tomorrow. Those that 
came in -today are:

Victoria ward, T. Barclay Robinson, 
nominated by R. ft. Pfttchell, Nathan 
Riley. Joalah Fowler, Edmund Riley 
and others.

Lome ward, John McMulkhi, nomfin- 
ated by Arch. Tapley, Edward Lingley, 
James Gault, D. B. Pldgeon, and oth-

gune.
scendamte would rule. . 
prophetic words full with celestial fire. 
He was bending as be played the mu
sk?. He said it sounded sweet but was 
a auful instrument. Boadlcea felt as 
a queen, she went to battle and fought 
and died. They come bcwlde there en
emy tout the brutal fellows has know 
mercy for bar/*

The gem of this composition 1» in the
paraphrase of the Unes:

(MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN. BAZAAR.

Union Hall, North End Will Open on 
Tuesday at 130 P. M.

ctrcumstan
They were dependent wpon what Fos
ter sent them and are new left without 
anything. Foster had néver been at 

before, nor had he done much cook
ing, -but as opportunities were not. very 
plentiful tide spring he Shipped as 
cook on the Wend all Burpee.

era. JAM. at Large—Thomae R. Hllyard, 
nominated by Malcolm MackAy. J. A. 
Magllton, D. H. Naee. N. C. dealt and 
others.

James Seaton, nominated, by Jamee 
Watson, J. V. Russell, Joelah Fbwler, 
Harold Cltmo and others.

Ouye Word-Enoch В, Colwell, 
lotted by H. Colby Smith, Jamee F. 
I,111/, Fred Buchanan, Chas. Emmeraon 
and oUiera.

Prince Ward—Robert Maxwell, nom
inated by Md. W. Noble, B. A. Den- 
nleton, James Sinclair, A. Dodge end 
Others.

Dr. Smith took out nomination pa
per* this moynine to obtain the two* 
eeeary eignetures to allow him to con- 
-taetr Lanedowno ward agatoet AM. 
Christie. In the nomination* Sled *0 
far there are no content*.

a band of 
engaged in

Every evening last week 
willing workers were busily 
Union Hall, erecting booth#, decorat
ing end preparing for the grand bea.ar 
which open* tomorrow. Tuesday, at 
8.M p. m.

A N#w England kitehen, lea cream 
boat, tdagraph booth, e miniature 
fountain, kitchen garden, canhy.^ flow-
t^m^and'fancy'^able will be «mont 

the attraction* offered to the public by 
the ladle* In charge, who are making

1
-

MASS MEETING.
Bending as be’wwept the chords 
Of hbawweet tout awful lyre.

TRADE* NOTEB.

%
The following programme ha* been 

arranged for the meeting to he held 
tomorrow night by the St John Local 
Union of Christian Endeavor In Cen
tenary church:—Song, service, orches-i 
tra selection; scripture reading and 
prayer. Rev. J. Read: polo, O. Herbert 
Mayes; orchestra selection ; address lot 
welcome to Wm. Shaw by Rev. T. 'F. 
Fotheringbam: reply and address by 
Mr, Shaw; solo.- Mise Jennie Trueman; 
consecration service, conducted by 
Rev. V. J. Stackhouse.

1The flour market 1* quiet and easy.
The mo-Provisions continue Arm.

market la quiet, with no specu
lative Interest title season. Dry flah 
continue scarce and high. Pickled her
ring are aim to abort supply and smok
ed herring much higher than A year or 
two year* ago. Freeh gaspereaux sell 
at 12.60 yer MO, and halibut M 106. per 
lb. wholesale, _________

RELIEVED OF DECK LOAD.

every effort to have the basaar a suc
cess Through the kindness of the 
dlfeeton, the use of the library room 
has been given the supper committee, 
who will disperse high tea -from six 
until eight o’clock each evening.

A band will be in attendance every 
night, and a visit to the hajl will be 
wall worth the email admission tee 
that admit* td all parla of the hall.

In behalf of W. C. T. U„
A. HAND6ELPACKER.

1

A aeWer or Forest street caved In on 
Saturday. The water and sewerage 
department were notified by the police 
and thd ttte hole filled up.

The people in the west as well as 
those In the east say they like the 
flavor of Red Rose tea.-r Norden, Capt. IsdeM,The

1
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Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

PUKE

OBYL.ONі
і % TEA.

Sis In Pound and Half Pound Packet*.
>

LOCAL NEWS.YOURj

"i There Is a dangerous hole in the 
sidewalk on Waterloo street, near 
Union.Ooll&rg have no Saw Edges. 

Shirts are not Torn.
Linen will Last Longer.

n VW SIND YOUN WASHING TO

VAIL'8 LAUNDRY,
•or. Waterloo end Fetor Street*.

(TIL. ЄИ.)

Thera are about thirty schooners In 
the Market Мір, most of them storm 
bound.

■ The schooner Silver СІОйД !• lu ГіиШ
Dlgby. Capt. Poet la In command of the 
vessel this season.

A special meeting of the Y. M. A. of 
Brussels Street Baptist church Is call
ed for this evening.

.

A SMALL LOT OF
Mra. Harry G. Rogers will receive on 

Wednesday and Thursday next, April 
10th and 11th, at 111 Elliott row.

-Missionary

GOOD APPLES
The Women's Auxiliary

Society of the Exmouth Street Method
ist church will hold an entertainment 
this evening.

JAMES PATTERSON,
se en» 20 South Market Wharf.

Scotia echooners have709 Tons Landing The Nova 
landed quite a lot of apples this spring, 
getting about 82.60 per bbl. for No. 1 
Baldwins and Russets.$ Big Veto

Cumberland Coal. 
K8T AMEBIC*» STEAM COAL

The door of Smith's variety store on 
Union street was found open by the 
police between eleven and twelve 
o'clock on Saturday night.

The Boston express to five hours late 
today on account of a washout on the 
Maine Central. It is understood that 
the train to edening over the Bangor 
and Aroostook road to BrownvlHe 
Junction.

J. 8. GIBBON * CO.,
• 1-І OHANUTTI STRUT. 

MTTNf STRUT (Near North Wharf)
The Stir stated a few days ago that 

a Grand Manan schooner waa fitting 
out for a herring trip <to -the P. E. I. 
coast. The echooner Mlspah, Captain 
Thomas, is now being fitted out here 
by J. B. Gaekell, Grand) Manan, and 
wfti also go on a herring trip to those 
waters.

METS GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.f. -*

—WE SELL Тне-
S. L OouglAit cut Idge Ling#. 
■8X AMD WILLOW CALF.

The Sunday-school of Exmouth Me- 
tihodtot church held an open веміоп 
yesterday afternoon. Two excellent 
papers were read, by members of the 
school, one by Ml* F. Magee on the 
Life of Christ, and one by Miss Mabel 

Work. E. R.

-

::
Sandall on Missionary 
Tennant presided.

The closing meeting of the Young 
People's association of Bt. David's 
church wM be held tomorrow evening. 
Tl>e evening's entertainment will be 
Scotch from start to finish. Scottish 
songs, piano solos, readings end play
ing of the bag-pipes will be the order 
of the amusements.

Rev. Dr.
•through the city today with the body 
of Ms son, who died In Calgary. The 
funeral will take place at Hampton tibia 
afternoon. Among those who went up 
from the city were Rev. T. J. Deln- 
etadt, Rev. R. W. Weddall and 8. D. 
«cott.

■LACK OR 7AN. 

The beet velue In the <rtty.
d

m W. A. SINCLAIR,
M Brassais Street, St Johm

flPrague of flackvllle passed
LATEST DN8ION8 IN

BA8TBR MILLINERY
at

a C. MULLIN S, Main St.
Opposite Douglas Avenue.

The florists did a great business on 
Saturday and Saturday evening, 
was Interesting in the country market 
on Saturday evening to 
gathered around the flowers in pots ex
posed for sale there, and a lot of peo
ple exchanged their quarter dollars for 
pots of pretty hyacinths or other 
plants In bloom.

John E. Macdonald 
the Market clerk for selling 
ft quarter of veal on Saturday under a 
wholesale license. He appeared before 
the magistrate this forenoon and waa 
let off with a warning. John McDon
ald, ar, waa also reported for occupy
ing a stall In the market not assigned 
to him.

Speaking vf the .bay; shipment to 
South Àérlcâ the Hûriiûtti Advertiser 
«ays: "Mr. Adame waa unable Tô find 
Os much hay In York Co. aa he desired, 
but on coming to Carleton Co. found 
all he wanted. He ordered large quan- 
title* from local dealers. Forty car
loads were bought for Immediate ship
ment from Hartland. The amount 1s 
stored In the village by H. H. McCain."

it•mie TO PIT IVIRY FOOT,
AT MIIC1I TO PUAII IVIRY FVRSI.

A WOU fitted shoe is the best 
oara cure.

Repairing promptly attended to.
W. KBIN, 181 Charlotte St.

the people

waa reported by 
thanMHWlONAJtT SERVICE TONIGHT.

The following Is the programme of 
the Easter missionary service to toe 
held in Centenary lecture room thle ev- 
etNng et I o’clock.

Tn...

œ^.’itto.ra. «Жа.г^. 

H^ait'thï'üiiw “,P““
.........................................ЛЧгаІга Little ttlrla

Recitation—"Nature’. Recurractlon."
goto...................................................Мім Truste».
Rcadlos—"Tbo Last D»fi"...Mtoі«апиу
Sscltatles ‘ Мій Kthel FureSAM

...................... catisran

,

І1

Sïïïieg 'of Mottoéi.

I -
Ш

OooO tea Is a good tonic. Try Red A special meeting of the sharehold
ers and members of the Exhibition As
sociation will be held at the office of 
the association, Canterbury street, to
morrow afternoon wt 8.80 p. en., to con-“Patterson's,” elder a resolution asking the provincial 
government and cits' council to Jointly 
pay olt the debt* and take over the 
assets of the association. Aa this 
meeting t* an Important one a targe 
attendance la earnestly requested.

£

Car. Charlotte an# Buka Sts.в ;■

THIS UNTUNING.CORSETS... Cham hem lodge, A. O. U. W.
K?n division, «. of.T.
-m lodge, I. O. O^F.
Ing school trustees, 
er election» in Bplscepal

natie performance at Bt. Peter*»
hall.

Boxing exhibition at Pastime Ath
letic club.

Lecture Carleton Baptist church) toy 
D. A. Morrison.

(Easter evening at Centenary church. 
Weekly,meeting at. Stephen church

I# V ' The Trine has no
thing to do with Щ jI > the

FIT• a

I for alt o( onv Osr- 
aets are fitted on 
perfect fortne. See 
our Short Waist 
Comet at SSO. 
phtr ;

McEwen, hypnotist, at Mechan-
vygt ice’ Institute.

PLANF OPEN WEDNESDAY.

Neats may be procured for the Mac- 
lachlan-Darilel concerts Wednesday 
morning at the Opera house box office 
at nine o’clock.

-
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